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nny man in Oregon. Shaniko Leader

The Enterprise Chieftain has made

the important discovery that John

II. Mitchell is the man that is re-

sponsible for the Multnomah county
law assessment and all the troubles

that have flowed from it. Leastwise
the Wallowa insists that the
"Mitchell republicans" are the cuprits
and Mitchell is their father. And
the Oregonian stoops so low as to
publish this silly rot! We should
like to know how much the Corbott
gang are paying the Chieftain idiot
for giving him an opportunity of
making an ass of himself.

Of the manufacturing world there
is nothing to say except that the
manufacturing world is busy. As
this is all the manufacturing world
cares to have said about itself, there
is nothing further to say. All under
protection and sound mone', too!
Philadelphia

Jim Hill mildly opposed to the
ship subsidy bill, and Jim, as every
body knows, is a philanthropist.
Before taking Jim his word, how-eve- r,

should like know what
card he has up his sleeve.
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(jueetion was asked a member of the
M. W. A. if they had the reserve fund
plan and be answered that ho thought
not. lie did not know much
about bis order. No offense was in-
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her of Woodcraft of the Woodmen of
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Baldwin's

Celery Soda
cures n headache .it once. It is pleas-
ant, drink that
acts immediately It cleans and puritliei
the stomach, avntly quiets tho nerves

relinviM pam. It cures and
nervous sea(icknes and men-
tal fatigue. lOc, 25c. 50c. Sl.00
Clarke ml!:. The Dalit - Ortgon.

.Many persons haye hail the
of Mr. Petei Slmrman, of North Stratford, I

N. H., who eays, "For years I

torture from chronic but'
Kodol Cure made a we'i j

of me." It digests what and is
a certain cure and every
form of stomach trouble. It gives relief,
ut even in the worst cases, and
can't help but do von good. Sold by
Clarke Falk's P. 0.

Drying: preparations simply dovel- -

t I dry catarrh ; thoy tho secretions,

recarding

evidently

uicu auueru iu luu iiuu uecum.
pose, a more serious trouble than
the form of catarrh. Avoid all dry
ing inhalants, fumes, smokes and snuIFH
and uso that which cleanses, eootbes and
heals. Ely's Cream Balm is such a
and will euro catarrh or cold in tho head
easily and trial size will bo I

mailed 10 cents. All druggists sell tho
50c. size. rC Warren St., N. Y.

Tho Balm cures without pain, not
irritate or causo sneezing. It itself
over an irritated and angry surface, reliev-
ing the

With Ely's Cream Balm you nro armed
Nasal Catarrh and Hay Fever.
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T.iblet give immediate relief
money refunded. Sold handsome tin
boxes at 2o Blakeley the druggist.
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the liver, remove obstructions and in
vigornte tho t'ytiteni. Sold by Clarke it
Falk's P. 0.

most directive little liver pills
made are DeWitt'd Little Karly Hisers.
They never gripe. Sold by Clarke &

Falk's P. O, Pharmacy. j
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Blakeley, the drug- -

and lameness
there is nothing so good as Chamberlain's
Pain Balm. Try it. For sale by Blake-
ley, the druggist.

Coming Mr, Elmore Itice
in a gland recital program
evening, January '2(1, 11-1- 3

A Vlllnge Hlnrkmiiltli Saved IIIh I.lttle
Hoii'h 1.1 fa.

Mr. H. II. lSluck, tbo well-know- n

blacksmith at Grabnmville, Sullivan
Co.,X. Y., says: "Our little son, live
years old, has always been subject to
croup, and so bad have tlio attacks been
that we have feared many times that he
would die. Wo have had the doctor and
used many medicines, but Chamberlain's
Couch Remedy is now our sole reliance.

m state
Tom cr'tinpv lmv

who
,t

Inquirer.

lung

and

to
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any
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danger in giving this remedy for it eon-tai-
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sale

will

and
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Working Might mill liny j

The busiest and mightiest little thing
that ever was made is Dr. King's New
Life Pills. Every pill is a sugar-coate- d

globule of health, that changes weakness
into strength, listle9sness into energy,
brain-fa- g into mental power. They're
wonderful in building ut the health.
Only 25 cents per box. Sold by Ulakeley,
the druggist. 3

VOGT
F. J. CLARKE. Manager.

One Night
MONDAY,

Opera House

Dec. 17th.

W. E. NANKEVILLE
Presents the Big Dramatic

Success,

"Human
Hearts,"

The Idyl of the Arkansaw Hills.

Production in detail.
Original Company of Superior Players.
Scenic Display of Great Snlendor.
As ii'ejented :00 consecutive nights in

New Vorl: Citv at Fifth Ave. Theater.

Reserved Seat" on enle at
Clarke & Falk's Pharmacv.

I'lrt 1'ive llna,
Iimiffc-- , r.Ou.

c; ItulniH!)' of Un

CHOCOLATE
BON BONS.

In talking of Chocolates please
remember that we carry a full line of

LOWNEY'S. just opened, fresh from
the factory. In plain and fancy boxes
for Christiras trade, und at prices to

j suit. Don't forget that we are head-- '
quarters fur the best on earth. Name

I I.OWNKV settles it.

Geo. C. Blakelev,
SHOREN

mm Restaurant
L. Y. llonu, Prop'r.

First-Cla-ss in Every Respect

MKAI.H AT A 1. 1. IMM.'KH.

Oysters Served in anyQStyle.

h7 Hciioml St., Tlio Dulles, Or.

1 r 1 A

...Doalor In...

Dry Goods,
Gents' Furnishings.
llooU, Hhon. Huts, Cnps. Kollotm

nr W, I.. HMcm;.

Telephnne No. Mi.
i:il Second HI.,

ABt.

Tbe Dalles, Or.

Complete

Cipe

of

Drus
at

M. Z. DONNELL,
THE DRUGGIST.

Just What
You rjuant.

7. r sr--

23
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New ideas in Wull Paper bore. Such
j wide variety as we are showing never bo-- i
fore graced a single stock. Real imita-
tion creton effects at ordinary prices.
Good papers at cheap paper prices.
Elegant designs, tasteful colorings, yours
for a small price, at our store on Third
street. Also a full line of house paints.
D. W. VAUSE, Third St.

p. s.
Gunning,

Blacksmith,
Wagon Shop,
Horseshoeing.

Dealer in Blacksmith Supplies.

Cor Second & Langblii!. 'Phone 157

J. ti. SCKK.NCK,
I'reitilent.

II. 31. 1IKAI.I.,
(.'iwhluj

Fifst national
THE DALLES - - OREGON
A General Banking BiiBiiiesB transacted

DepOHite received, nuhject to Sight
Draft or Check.

Collections made and proceeds promptly
remitted on dav of collection.

Bight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
Now York, Kan Francisco and Port-

land.
DIRHOTOKS

D. P. Thompson. Jno. 8. Kgiiknoic,
Kd. M. Wim.iamh, Gko. A. Limns.

H. M. Bkam..

The Druggist. ;
MATT

Clothing,

Bank.

General Blacksmith

and Horsesboer.

All kinds of hlackHinithlng will receive
prompt attention and will he executed
in first-clas- s shape. Give him a call.

Richardson's Old Stand,
Third St., near Federal, The Dalles, Or.

Stylish
Dressed
Men....

Are thnee who wear clothes that are
in lit, workmuiishlp and quality.

.My lino ol samples covers all tho latest
designs for fall and winter, the price is
right, and 1 can guarantee a perfect fit.

Suits to Ordor, SIO.OO.

John Pashek, The Tailor.

$1.00 per month.
Strictly llrot rliu" local and long
distance telephone service within
your homu.
Lines do not cross-tal- Your con-

versation will he kept a secret.
No cost for installing.
You gut tho standard Dunning
Long Distant Instrument.
Continuous day and night service.
Wo will accept your contract for
ten years and allow you to cancel
saint) on giving us thirty days writ-
ten notice.

PACIFIC STATES TELEPHONE COS.

XJ. E. FALT & CO.,
p rjpriotors Commercial Sample Rooms.

1) Purest Liquors for Family Use
Delivered to any juirt of U10 City.

1
'" sL1 Long Distance. 173 Second Street, y

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this well-know- n Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Grocer es.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grocer.

j Grandall & Barget
DEALKKS IN RobeS,

fill kinds of BupiaShundertake t
Funeral Supplies

P emealmers Etc.

Tho Dallos, Or.

Wasco Warehouse Company
Headquarters for Seed Grain of all kinds..
Headquarters for Feed Grain ot ell kin
Headquarters for Rolled Grain, ail kind?
Headquarters for Bran, Shorts, TmuHS
Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle- -

tOn FlOUl J ,1'H I,l0,,r 1,1 'nanufucturcd exproHHly for family
, uhc; evorv Hack ifl guaranteed to give BiitiHfactiun.

V a Hell our goods lower than any hotiHti in tho trade, and if you don't think ho
call and got our priceu ami ho convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Whea,t, Barley and Oats.

Advertise in The Chronicle.

J. A. EBERLE,

pipe Jailori
A complete line of Kail and Winter

nuitintiH, PantingH und Overcoating, now
on diHplay. dilleront varlutiew to

from.

Suits, $20 ai?d up.
Call and examine goodn e going

elsewhere. Hecond Htreel, ojp, .Mnvn1
it (Jrowo'H. '

THe Columbia pads 60-- .

PACKERS OF

PORKand BEEF
MANUKACTII KKKH OK

Fine Lard and Sausages

Curers of BRAND

HAMS & BACON
miF.I) 1JUKF. ktc.

OLD MEN.
ThousaudH of old men who thought their remain'

ing daye on earth would he few now uIibh the day
that they commenced tho une of UiIh greuteBt of all
Mtreugth huilderH. Unaoln Soxuul Pills will hrlnif
ahout u degree of health and Htrength for you '

iMiyond tho ovnragH man of your yearH, mid give yon
groat oeace and comfort.

J'rice, if 1.00 per box buy of your drugglHt or neiit
hy mall on icceipt of nrlcn, iu plain wrapper.
LINCOLN PROPRIETARY CO., Ft. Wnyno, Id

M. 'A, Donnel, Agent, Tho Drtlles.


